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candidates of lndian nationality are invited to appear for the walk-in test / interview for project appointments under

the following project. Appointment shall be on contractual basis on consolidated pay renewable yearly or upto the

duration of the project, whichever is earlier' ffifud qngffd; + il64 qn1qfs1-ar +r ffii * fr('firrdlq

{r-fiqdr g 3ffir +t di+-ga ctt'ffirrsranffi"R + ftv 3qG?rf, 6Ii + fr('3ndFd G;qr arar tr sTqf5d-d Erffi6

3Trtrg q{ qI cn1qf51f,r 61 sqfr ila; sHGE-d ilra qt dt+a-cq+ 3TFIR w il sfr c-5-$ 6I, 6Im

Background: lcMR-llT Delhi National centre, mPRAGATI (Medtech Product Development Acceleration Gateway of

lndia) is a new initiative under PM-ABHIM to serve many innovatols^a9P.:s the country in medical product innovation

and translation. The centre focusses on (a) eitaotisning an Iso13485 certified manufacturing facility and (b)

Estabtishing an lSo17of5 Grti.g ;;J certinc'ation tacitity We are looking for motivated and dynamic individuals to

join us at the following positiotls.

oatedi&}l12023

ICMR-DHR MEDTECH Pnooucr D EveLOpltrtE t'lt AccEleRRtton GnrewRY

oF INDtA (tttPRAGAT
Title of the Project

Prof. Dinesh KalYanasundaram
I D:dineshk,iitdelhi@gmail'com

Narne of tne Project lnvestigator

:2710112025

developing and evaluating diagnostic ?1s9ys'
designing-nucleic acid sequences for PCR or

RT-PCR etc. The candidate shall have strong

understanding of the biological aspects of

various pathogens and the pathways the

pathogen infects the humans. The candidate

shall be capable to run the nucleic acid-based

tests, wet-chemistry techniques, cellculture and

other relevant biotechniques. The candidate

shall have a bachelor's degree in

Biotechnology/ Biochemistry major. The job is
for one yeir contract, renewable annually

ffive experience withRs.35,400-37,900-
40,400-43,600-46,800-
50,000/- P.m. Plus
HRA@24o/,

Sr. Project Assistant (Tech) (1)

Biotechnologist for Diagnostics

The candrdate shall have relevant experience in

design of low to medium voltage precision

medical device electronics hardware'

Prototyping using embedded platforms from

Nucleo, Arduino, Raspberry Pi, Microchip'

Texas lnstruments, etc. Coordinating in-house

and external PCB fabrication. Design, develop,

code, test, and debug embedded system

software. Fresh candidates with masters

degree (M.E., M.Tech.) or 3+ years rith a

Balhelors in electronics/ mechatronics. The job

is for one year contract, renewable annually

Rs.35,400-37,900-
40,400-43,600-46,800-
50,000/- p.m. Plus
HRA@24%

Sn eroject Assistant (Tech) (1)

Mechatronics/
Electronics/l nstru mentation
Engineer

tfre canOiOate shall have hands-on experience

in lndustrial design of medical devices. The

candidate should have developed, fabricated,

tested, and validated a medical device The

candidate shall be capable to carry out

prototyping such as clay modeling, 3O pTtltg.
btc. fhe candidate shall have B. Tech. I B.E. I
AMIE and equivalent in manufacturing/
mechanical discipline. The job is for one year

contract, renewable annually based on

Rs.35,400-37,900-
40,400-43,600-46,800-
50,000/- p.m. Plus
HRA@24o/o

Sr. ero;ect Assistant (Tech) (1)

lndustrial Design Engineer

p.t o.



The posts may be downgraded as per discretion of the selection committee if none of the candidate is found suitable

for the Post.

The candidates who fulfill the above qualifications/experience should. fPPear 
for the interview' Kindly bring your

format apptication on roi, rlo. f iO/REC-4, *hi;h;;;; JowntoadeO troh tnO Website (http://ird'iitd'ac'in/rec)

through proper channel ,fong *itnlomplete intoimai,on regarding educational qualifications indicating percentage

of marks of each examination passed, details of *ot["rp"ti"nce 5nd a recent passport size photograph' along with

originat certificates tuotn ""ri".ic 
& professio;b i;;;;tifiaation on the datb of interview' No candidate' who is

already employed at tne tnititute / IRD shall be intlrvieweo unless his/her application has b1e1 duly forwarded by

their concerned establishmlnUsections. Syo retaxation of marks may be granted to the SC/ST Candidates ln case

of selection of a retired/superannuated gou"rn;";i 
"mployee, 

hisTher ialary will be fixed as per prevailing IRD

norms. r{qtr-d nrfr, ,effi -r"rfr fi Td*.t +t 3i6i fiI iv. Ec a aT sFS t. q-n ffi*{d sr*rfi 6ffir * qq-a t
qrfi-d fr sq-6r A-d-t u-e",t 3G3IrrS H'n_id * sqtrt a-+ ft-ar ari'mt

Distribution

. Head of the Deptt'/Centres/Units

ln case any clarification is required on eligibility regal{!9 the above post' the candidate may contac' fr
Prof. Dinesh Kalyanasundaram'atemailid:dineitir'iitierniggmail'com 

&OOilf

r Webmaster, IRD :

. Notice Boards
o Advertisement file
. Prof. Dinesh Kalyanasundaram, Pl, CBME

. Copy to ChairPerson, DRC/CRC

A.R.,IRD

It is requested that the contents of the above Advt' be

brought to the notice of the staff working in your

Deptt./Centre/Unit
To put advertisement at llTD website'

discipline. The job is for one-year contract,

ffids-onexPeriencein
designing mechanical and electro-mechanical

deviIes ior medical/biomedical purposes The

candidate should have developed, fabricated'

tested, and validated a medical device' The

candidate shall be capable to conduct

mechanical testing in addition to manufacturing'

The candidate snitt have B. Tech. / B E / AMIE

and equivalent in manufacturing/ mechanical

40,400-43,600-46,800-
50,000/- P.m. Plus
HRA @24%

Room No. 298, Block-Z, Uentre lor trlomeorcar

Enginereing, lndian lnstitute^of Technology Delhi'
a.m. to 11.30 a.m.


